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IRRIGATION PLANS 
ARE APPROVED 

BY COUNCIL 
Engineer Instructed to Start 

Workat EarliestPossible 
Moment on Extensive Re

construction Program , 
v Plans showing profile of the north 
main ditch, with grades and cross 
sections with: dimensions :and; capa
city of concrete ditches, and wood
en flumes were' laid before the 
Council on Tuesday by-Engineer 
FaWkes and were carefully consid
ered section by section.' - - " -
' General approval -was/given the 
plans, .with thè exception that' a 
motion was put' thrugh ' ordering 
the taking down, : regrading and re
building of a section of wooden 
fluming near the Garnett Val ley si
phon, so as to give it a capacity;not 
materially .less than the section ab
ove. Coun. .Kirk urged that the 
Engineer first be required to pre-; 
pare specifications- of the work be
fore approval was given ;:butin this 
he was not supported,, as it was ar
gued that the plans as prepared 
were ample unless the work. was*to 
be done-by : contract, and further, 
time was too essential to be - spent 
at this timein further such prelim 
inaries. Engineer Fawkes was in
structed- to proceed at once with all 
possible speed with the construction 
programVcoveringlthe? north : maini 
Over- sixtyvthousand'f èet-of lumberl 
ton of nails and 3,000 bags of cem-
ent«will-be required on this job,.-ac-
cording to a statement f rom ; the 
Engineer. J 1 ~ " 

Pointing out the value, of rà late 
i rri gati on to an orchard, particular' 
ly one that had been short of.water 
during thègrowing season, Inspec 
tór J. Tàit urged that provision be 

"made-"to give'the.orcharda of the 
district irrigation water "late in the 
season.- Reeve Simpson, pointed out 

" that .the' /Construction' '̂ program 
would ) make,-this;. fimpoMiblé-.fpf 
some'-'of "tlief-,sections;''Hut'Ke saw 
no reason why water could, not be 
provided where work was not being 
carried on. 

, Upon the request of G. - Roy 
Black, a, war veteran who claimed 
interest in Lot 13, D.L.2196, Para
dise Flat, 'which had been bought 
by the Munici pality at tax sale*, he 

• was given the pr ivilege of; redeem
ing same with six payments cover
ing 18 months. ' .' 

- Correspondence to date on' the in
vitation of the Council to the 
Prince of Wales to call at Summer-
land was submitted by the Reeve. 
In a letter to Reeve Simpson from 
Hon. Martin Burrell, the latter 
stated that he would take the mat
ter up with Col. Henderson as soon 
as he reached-Ottawa. 

An offer from C, McCutcheon of 
$25 for a shack ' on a lot near his 
newly acqui red homo was accepted, 

That the bridgos In Peach Or 
chard had been strengthened and 

'the flume to the Gordon lot, so call
ed, which had been recently burned 
had been rebuilt, was Information 
contained' Ini a report from-Fore-

'• man Torn!In. Electrician Thornber 
reported several applications from 
a section of Peach Orchard for elee 

' trie light. As tho total cost of thlB 
extension would bo small approval 
wasglvon to his recommendation 
that the several applicants be given 
tho service, 

The treasurer submitted a letter 
from Mr. T, J . MeAlpIno , recolved 
in answer* to Bovoral requests for 
payment of past due instalments on 
ajudgmont and asked for instruc
tions. Mr. McAlplno in his letter 
stated that ho wns unable to meet 
tho payments at the present timo, 
owing to tho high cost of living 
and othor heavy responsibilities 
which wore forced upon him whilst 
ho was demanding what is known 
as British fair play from an env 
ious dominating, forco, which has 
slnco boon brokon. It waB shown 
that not ono of, tho $25 monthly 
payments had boon made this yoar, 
Roovo Simpson gnvc It as his opln 
ion that the Council would bo re 
miss in Its duties did It not collect 
tho amount given by tho judgment; 
which did not cover, all tho. ox 
penBo to which tho Municipality hod 
boon put. Tho Cleric was accord 
lngly Instructed to advise Wr. Me 
Alpine that payment must bo made 
by Sept. 15th, or Judgmont would 
bo oxocutod. v 

Alterations to the power line to 
permit tho use of a largor and moro 
powerful X.Ray outfit at the hospl 
tal wero authorized. 

Sugar Scare Is Causing 
.. Unwarrantable Hoarding 
Vancouver; Aug; 30i-r-During the 

week, thermovement in fruits was 
fair up until Thursday when a slight 
slackening'was: noticeable;- due to 
the" scare: I i nes": regardi ngthe _su? 
gar. shortage. - Such publicity, cou
pled with the unwarranted hoarding 
of the consumers,- can make a short-
ageany time. 

It is reported that some house
wives are laying in a supply suffi
cient for a year and that the de
mand on grocers has been greater 
than ever known. If consumers 
bought only for their "present needs 
there would be very little hardship; 
and a possibility of sufficient supply 
to" carry over i the canning season. 
However, as the situation is, there 
is every likelihoodof fruit growers 
suffering :a severe7 loss unless the 
consumers can their peaches and 
plums without sugar, which can be 
done) just as successf u 1 ly as by the 
use of - sugar' and' is much, more 
economical in the long run.' 

After Head of 
Road Supt. 

T. McAlpine 

ToPu^Work 
on Wafer Sys

tem 

- V 
Kelowna Gathering Resolves | Assembling Men and Mater

ials For an Early Start 
on Main. Getting Ad-

- , ditional Men In' 

ForHis'Dimissal and Re
instatement of LrO-

cal Foreman 

OKANAGAN LEADS IN 
FRUIT PRODUCTION 

Returns for-Last Season Show Big 
Percentage Shipped From This 

Part of tne Province: 

\ All who travel̂ the roads of which 
Foreman W.' Watson .has been in 
charge will learn with regret that 
he<is being transferred to another 
part ""of .the district.' For several 
years Mr.-̂ Watsori has- been sperid-
ing\much ôf his time onthe lake 
shore road between Summerland 
and Peachland,, and on that part of 
the same highway from Trout Creek 
south to the district boundary, a 
distance of a mile or so, and the 
condition' of - his roads is indeed 
creditable,considering the small 
sum j allqwedishim 
on his section. 

On the 15th of this month Mr 
Watson will take over the larger' 
territory adjacent -to^ Kelowna, 
which position -has recently been 
rentered vacant.-. W i thouta doubt; 
Mr., Watson is the best road fore
man in the, whole district and Sum 

|.merland's loss will be- Kelowna's 
gain., ; , 

But Kelowna is not satisfied'with 
the .change.,-s

vJudging from what 
has been transpiring there'lately a 
considerable.element of the popula
tion there are determined to ihave a 
local-man •> as'foreman;-:-They/would 
also ̂ h'avevDistrict, Foreman^ McAl 
pine "dismissed and/a citizen of the 
Kelowna district appointed in his 
place.' '•••>-' -
>Thev following taken from last 
week's Kelowna Record will be read 
Here.with interest: 

The action of Road Superintend* 
ent McAlpine in dismissing the local 

According to figures compiled in 
the Proyincial/Departmentipf/Agrij 
culture, .British Columbia! in 1918 
produced .3,719^ minimum'' cars of 
fruit. r The total'fruit crop forthè 
year-\was valuedtàt $4','415;160 for 
42,516 tons/ For 1917, with a pro
duction practically the - same, „the 
value was $2,884,954, and for 1916 
with a production of'39,931 tonB 
the value'was $2,176,662/. ̂ Imports 
of frui t from foreign-.countries, for 
1918 reached $519,315, as compared 
with,$454,213 for 1917.- These figr 
ùres probably refer to imported 
fruit :which ̂ could be grown-here 
and not to such fruits as orange's road foreman, C. Fowler,; this week", Ihf '£ 
and bananas1. -\ -' ui. ' ^ . ' ^ ' j 

The total agricultural production dissatisfaction with'which the for-
of the. province for 1918 is valued mer= is regarded: in some parts of 

Preparations for- the- reconstruc
tion of a larger and more perma
nent irrigation system for Summer-
land are now being pushed by En-
gineervFawkes.. ,:Litierally<miles:of 
concrete ditches are to be built and 
more miles of flumingjtbb^ 
It;ris* possible t̂hat a considerable 
length of "steel fluming may. also be 
used. For this work the ratepayers 
have voted $75,000. . - ' 

:;The time- in which all this work 
may-be .done to best advantage is 
limited and albhaste that is consist-1 

for expenditure I ent with efficiency should be exer
cised. ' For. this Engineer Fawkes 
may4be-depended'-;, on. >• Already' he 
has: the Work well ;f advan^d-: and 
will; have wallscamp arrangements 
madesand^all̂ local men available 
lined up as well as the needed ma
terial on the ground:;;te^ 
•utnŝ next̂ week*-;̂  
whbm?hewill:^~<1» thê Coast early 
next week; - >, -

Last spring" splendid progress was 
madê  wheri%200:linealŜ  
crete Was laid teach day;" This fall 
Mr. Fawkes. has set 250;feet: ^ 
day' si? Work andiis^havmgj^^M-J 
ereary extra forrn^ 
this/:length 

While this ditch work is being 
done" other? crews will be;busy'on 
the erection of flumes and̂ it' is hopr 
ed^thatagood * portion 'of.the con
structional ^program will" be com
pleted 'before "cold" weather inter-

C ontracting For Apples 
At Very Good Prices | 

. Wenatchee,' Wash.—During the 
week-contracts have'been made, for 
Winter Banana apples at $3.50 to 
$3.75 and on Winesaps at $3.00 per 
box; with orchard run at-$2.50, the 
buyers to do the picking and fur
nish- containers;; -Eastern buyers 
are * competing against' one another 
to clean out .Washington qrehards.' 

Seattle buyers are holding off and 
will depend on consignment later in 
the; season: when outside operators 
have been satisfied;- -Local jobbers 
say: prices are too high.' ; Present 
bid prices would easily, cal 1 for a 
$5.00/ level for the opening ofthe 
season". '.Numerous contracts'for. 
Winter-apples at $85̂ 00"per ton;:or 
stiaight >5c; per lb.' orchard' run, 
worm stung: and all-havebeen clos-: 
ed this week. Apple crop is over 
85 per cent, sold, average price 
$2.25 per box orchard run.' } 

CODLING MOTH 
STILL EXISTS IN 

WASHINGTON. 
Mr: R.C. Treherne Tells of 

Conditions South of Us 
and Reports Colorado 
Beetle is in Kootenay. 

A large number of Doukhobor 
women are picking, fruit at Okan
agan Centre. 

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN 
FOR FALL TERM 

Greatly Increased Attendance. Dom
estic Science. Starts In Splendidly; 

Equipped Quarters. 

rupts. 

Game-Regùlatìons 

as $49,444,308, ><compared with 
$37,661,850 during the preceding 
year; 

That; the Okanagan has a clear 
lead of all ffuit growing districts 
in B.C. is indicated from the re 
turns. In '1918, out of a total ap 
pie .production, in B.C. of 1,343,450 
packages valued at $2,319,227, the 
Okanagan and Boundary produced 
1,030,986 packages valued at $1,-
826,350 or slightly over' 75 per 
cent.' -

Of crab apples the province pro 
duced' 67,351 (packages,- valued at 
$96;660, and of this the Okanagan 
was responsible for'54,422 packages 
worth $81,632, or nearly 85 per 
cent. 

Of pears produced 81,862 pock 
ages worth i $165,053 the Okanagan 

the district, and at an indignation 
meeting gathered together̂ Tuesday 
evening in the Board of Trade room 
resolutions were' passed calling 'for 
his removal and the reinstatement 
of Fowler. 

Some thirty people had been as
sembled from ̂ various districts, and 
as each; .section apparently has its 
own grievances; over the road ques« 
tion, McAlpfnei who had been invit
ed to be present, was subjected to a 
heavy fire of criticism, which grew 
fairly warm at times.v 

Mr. M. Hereron, who was the 
principal speaker,s stated that the 
meeting had been called for two 
reasons: first dissatisfaction over 
the dismissal of the road foreman, 
and secondly', general discontent 
over the road conditions. The 

Open. Season For Grbase, Docks, Etc'; 
Starts Saturday. Prairie Chicken 

Must Not Be Shot 

The game regulations for 1919-20 
provide that the open season-.for 
grouse of. all kinds, ducks, snipe,' 
geese and brant starts* in the east
ern sections (of .which the Okanag 
an electoral districts are part): on 
September' 6ttt For grouse the 
shooting season lasts from'the:6th 
to 21st of September, and for ducks 
and geese from September 6th to 

Tuesday morning saw «the re-op
ening of the public schools of thé 
Summerland district. Even .with 
the two.extra rooms that have-beén 
provided every department ia filled: 
Perhaps never in the-history of the 
community has there been as many 
beginners as-there'. were this week. 

There are ajsoîmanywnew:-pupils 
in the other -grades from-families 
that have"-recently, settled' here 
During the vacation the Central 
bui ldings : had been thoroughly, ren
ovated inside by, Mr. J. R. Bar 
clayj^giving them a fresh and in 
viting; appearance. . • 
- Anew department' this year' is 
the domestic science in charge of 
Miss Oliver. There, nearly everŷ  
thing is now in readiness to carry 
on work.. A 'fine new range has 
been.installed and a full line of ex 
cellent furniture, including cabin 
ets, tables, etc.,-constiucted by or 
under the direction of Manual 
Training instructor Baker, has been 
provided. s 

Things in the Collège building 
were not quite ready on Tuesday 
and classes were adjourned uriti I 
Thursday morning. Already there 
aro 56 pupils enrolled in the high 
school with more to come. Three December 20th; 

The shooting of prairie chicken is class rooms, beside the science room 
prohibited except in the Kamloops have been provided, with" Miss F. 

hnvlnb- 51 832 valued at*$109,100,1 roads,' he said,' were an absolute having pi,»»<5, vm.uBu.uu M> i d , B K r n c e | and.would be worse when 
the heavy1 hauling icommenced. 

THe'whble faultrhe'clalmed.;reBt-
ed with the 'road •• superintendent, 
who did not know his job...The, 
road foreman had. done his best, but 
had been given wrong Instructions, 

he.said, came from 

or 60 per cent. 
Plums and prunes showed a total 

production for the province of 
210,292 packages, valued at $200, 
646. The Okanagan produced 
163,292,. • valued at ,$158,225, or 
more than ,75 per cent. 

Peaches reached 207,565 packages | The same kick, 
for the whole province worth $212, 
805, Tho Okanagan produced 
20,899 packages, worth $207,539 
or, about 98 per cent.'; In apricots 

electoral district of the eastern sec
tion; . . 

Deer of alI, kinds may,be killed 
between September 18 and Dectstn 
ber 15th; Bear may be killed be
tween September' 1st and' June 
30th; . ' \ ~ ' 

It is unlawful to offer for sale 
game of any kind in thlB district, 

The 1 imlt of a bag .is confined to 
6 grouse of one species or 12 of al I 
species In a day, or 50 for the Ben
son; ducks 20 for one day or '150 

Todd:in charge of the third room. 
| It haB been impossible.to gei a 
complete record of pupils in the 
several schools this week - but wo 
have been promised this infqrma 
tion for next week. -

After an absence of two weeks.in 
the State of Washington, R. C. Tre-
herne, field officer of the Dominion 
Entomological Branch, has returned 
to his laboratory in the Okanagan. 

Mr. Treberne made it a point to 
visit as many of the - county agents 
and local inspectors as possible in 
the territory immediately adjoining 
the British Columbia boundary line. 
Inasmuch :as- the :trip- to .Pullman 
was made in an automobile, a great 
many points .were reached,,which 
could -not have .been visited if the 
journey Hadbeen made by railway. 

It will be of great interest to 
British Columbia fruitgrowers," 
Mr. Treherne said, "to hear that 
the well-known Colorado beetle has3 
at last-made its appearance in the 
eastern Kootenay district. 

This beetle is well known to On
tario farmers. It was imported 
across the-Rockies into Idaho some 
20 years ago by some settlers,, and 
it has spread north in gradual stag
es until now. it may be found qu i te 
readily in" the Flathead country of 
Montana/and: in the northeast sec- : 
tibris of Washington State." -

It is not believed that the rate | 
of spread or the-productivity of .the 
beetle will-be as great as in East
ern Canada, but it should be'a mat
ter of interest to-our British Col- i 
umbia) farmers to;? know 'that this:? 
beetle does to some extent threaten 
our, production of potatoes in the 
Kootenay and Boundary sectio ns';'-j • 

According:-to: Mr. Treherne, .the 
much:dreaded' codling' moth-is now.' 
present in the: orchards, at fOroville 
on the boundary line on Osoyoos 
Lake," and , the "San Jose - Scale is 
more-- orl leBs common-;in.orchards'; 
growing?at a'point 50 miles south 
of the boundary. s 

"If Ur.may be allowed to judge 
our'.cousins to the south of us in . 
the brief stay I made in the section 
between Wenatchee and the bound
ary north, ,̂ said Mr. Treherne, "I 
wouldŷ say 'that the Washington' 
f rui t grbwerB have been exceedi ngly 
lax'iu allowing infestation to occur, 
in some of. their young'orchard sec-!: 
tions, particularly when one obBerv-; 
es great stretches of country separr 
ating orchard sections. 

The loss to apple growers at the 
present time in"'the sections imme
diately south of the line runs about 
8 per cent. from.codling moth in
festation, not including the cost off 
applying four or: five distinct and 
separate ̂ codling moth spray appli
cations in a year. - The carload 
yield of apples approximates 9,000, 
hence the loss".may be readily fig
ured. 

"These facts are known by Wash
ington growers, but no real or ap
parent BtepB are taken to segregate-
now- orchard sections. A proper 
realization of tho importanco of 

alLoyer the district, and nothing ,f o r tho season; two' doer' of one 
would-Nflatlsfy the farmers but to species or three altogether; 

WIFE DESERTER AND 
BIGAMIST REMANDED. 

I quarantining new centres of infest-
S. Soamos, with Wife and Child in Old ation would have a-, most direct 

B.C.'s total; production was 511156 
packages, valued.at $66,878, while 
the. Okanagan produced 51,150 
packages, worth $66,864, or over 
09-per cent,' 

This district also led In cherry 
production with 40,866 packagon, 
valued at $78,425, a shade' over 
50,per cent, of tho provincial total 
of • 78,584 packages, valued - a t 
$141,120. . 

HOSPITAL DONATIONS 
Donations to tho Summorland 

Hospital for August woro as fol 
lows: Mrs. Loo, Mlnoola. .lbttuco; 
Sam Uzawa, Tomatoes; Charlie 
Vono, Ico cream, fruit, vogotabloa; 
Mr.^C, II, Elsey, raapborrJos; Mlun 
TrbwsBO, vegetables; Mrs, H, A. 
Solly, apricots, old linen and can 
nod fruit; Mrs. R. H . Holmor, vog 
otnbloj nnd flowers; Mrs! A. 
Moyoa, fruit |and vogotablOB; Mrs, 
J , G, Arkoll, vogotabloa; Mrs; C, 
H, Gnyton, canned fruit and can' 
nod vogotablos; Mrs, II. C. Mollor, 
tomntooa; Rev. W. H, Ba,to0, 
chickens for nursos; Mrs. E . Hunt, 
cannod fruit; Mrs, J , Downton, 
ausagos; Mr. C. Craig, fruit and 

vegotabloB. 

have a Kelowna man in charge | 
hero, 

Mr. S. T. Elliott supported this 
(Continued on pago 0.) 

It Is unlawful to carry firearms 
without a'liconco or to uso another 
person's llconco or badge. ; 

Country, Deserts Wife 
Infants in Kelowna, 

a n d - 1 bearing on our conditions In British'* 
Columbia, especially as It would 
tendi• to delay- the day of genera) 
Infestation until our prospective 
fruit growers in the Lower Okaria-

Canada, A Shining Example J 0 ^ 0 ' 8 0 " 8 daughters, regal mandod for olght days, 
I In the dignity of tholr newly ocqul- Soamos dlBappoarod from tho city 

rod nationhood, stand upon tho about two years ago, nnd Informa 
threshold o la new era. tion gleaned shows «o enlisted "In 

Whatever' may bo tho national - ~~ 
characteristics that oventually will 
be ono of tho chief traits of Cana 
dlonB, lt:ls: of vital Importance at 
this stage of development that hab 

On a charge of deserting his wife 
and two infant children,'.S. Soames 
appeared bofore tho local magistrate ganbecomo properly establiBhod In 
Wednesday morning, and wan re-1 the fruit growing business," 

SheT.kei Her Fuir Rank With: 
The World Nations. 

Tho forward stop was taken when 
her plenipotentiaries signed tho 
treaty of poaco at VorsaiIlea with 
those of the world powors. J?rom 
the time tho first British settler 
came to this country, the posslbil 
itlofl " wore hero of founding rind 
developing n groat nation to evon 
tually toko its place along with the 
other groat nations of tho world. 
Many weary years havo Intervened 
since then, and at times it Boomed 
as if such a thing could novor bo 
acoompllflhed. But tho faith of 
tho pioneers has boon justlflod nnd 
thoy. "who bulldod bettor than thoy 
know" bequeathed to tholr children 
a rich heritage—• which is now rea 
chlng Its full fruition. 

Its growth has boon accelerated, 
not forced, by tho awful hours of 
agony ondurod during tho Inst four 
years of horrible wnrfnrQ. But that 
Is now a thing of tho past and to-

tho Army Sorvlco Corps in Edmon
ton, though he never saw ovorBoas 
Borvlce, 

Investigation by Chief ThomaB 
and n wire directed to Ottawa dls« 

Besides obtaining the more up-to-
date ideas ôn tho values of spray 
mothodo, Mr. Treherne went over 
tho torn tory that has boon treated 
for outbreaks of thovcoulco crickets 
and migratory grasshoppers. 

Mr, Treherne seemed qutio con-
vnlced that ranchers interested in 
grasshoppers should bocomo fully 

its OE thrift Bhouid bo cult vatod by c i 0 B e ( j g o n n i O B to bo a much married conversant with tho recommended 
the people, To "teach the young 
Idea how to shoot" 1B no longer no 
cosaary—-but to tench tho children 
tho true meaning of thrift-*—In nil 
Its relationships, will bo to provide 
thorn with an equipment for fight 
Ing tho battle of llfo successfully 
and for developing a sturdy froo 
character, 

Habits, evon bad onoB, are not 
acquired In one day, It therefore 
must not bo expected that within 
tho Bhort tlmo tho thrift campaign 
has boon In progress that any great 
ImproBslon has been made- upon tho 
habits of.the people. But its con 
tlnuation upon a permanent baslB 
will'brlng results of untold • valuo, 
ovon unto the "third and fourth 
generation." 

control measures, but more import
ant yet, should tako time by tho 
forolock and take stops to obtain, 
boforo next season, fair supplies of 
tho ossontlal bait materials, 

Individual, having at tho tlmo of 
his marrlago hero, a wife and child 
of about nine years, living in Nor 
folk, England. 

A charge of bigamy will bo pre 
ferrod against SoamoB, and until all 
hooded ovldonco arrives ho will re-1 Summerlnnrl Wpnthor R A n n r r 
main a guest at tho local Bastlle. I wummwiana weatner Keport 

This Is not tho Soamos known to 
many of our roadors through his 
connoctlon; with tho stago of tho 
Okanagan, Ho is A, L , SoamoB. 

The averago Canadian cowj)ro; 
duces 4,000 pounds of milk in a 
yoar; tho averago Danish cow pro
duces ovor 6,000 pounds; Thoy aro 
serious In tholr belief In puro bred 
sires in Donmark. 

Bolow Is a report furnlshod by 
tho Dominion Experimental Station 
hero for the week, ending Tuosday: 

D»lo, 1010. Max. Min. Rain I Sn.- Sumhlna 

I Aug. 27— 74 '50 .00 0.0 5.0 
28— 77 ö l .00 0,0 1Ò.1 
2 0 - 84 53 .00 0.0 11.8 
8 0 - 84 55 .00 0.0 8.7 

„ 81— 67 54 .24 0.0 0,4 
I Sept. 1— 70 44 .00 0,0 11.8 

,, 2— 70 44 .00 0.0 11.0 

M 
l ì " ' 



P A G E TWO 
T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 

®f)e &ummerlmu> &ebieto 
PUBUSHBD BY T H B R E V I E W P R I N T I N G A P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D , 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIMCTOB 
SUBSCRIPTIOH RATES : $2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS S l . M . 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 5, 1919. 

•\ ' THE FAR SEEING HERALD -
IS THIS A CASE OF GUILTY CONSCIENCE? Last week' we 

gave space to a complaint of -Vancouver wholesale fruit men of the 
quality of a carload of fruit-which had arrived there from the Okana 
gan. At the same time we expressed confidence that the fruit complain 
ed of had not been shipped from Summerland, Naramata or Peachland, 
and pointed out that, no matter from what.part of the Valley the stuff 
was shipped, it hurt the whole Okanagan fruit district. 

This week the Penticton Herald quotes the article referred to and 
says The Review is""endeavoring in its usual side-stepping, back-
handed"way to get in a dig at Penticton." This accusatiorf was read by 
us with complete astonishment. We must confess that we made no at
tempt whatever to locate the source of the/damaging shipment, and had 
not thought of Penticton as being any more, likely to be responsible 
than any other section of the Valley not covered by The Review. What 
concerned us most was whether it could possibly have been shipped from 
within what we legitimately claim as our territory. Not making any, 
pretense to the Penticton territory which we do not cover, and with 
whose shipping business we do not keep in touch, we did not make any 
reference to that district. - ' ^ 

Is it because the condemned fruit was shipped from Penticton. that 
our contemporary read between the lines something that was entirely 
foreign to the thoughts of the writer? 

WHAT THE 'VALUE WAS TO THE FRUIT GROWERS under the 
several systems of the work done this spring on the ditches and flumes; 
here and at Peachland and Naramata would be almost impossible to 
calculate. Certain it istthat had not the work been done crops in many 
cases would have failed entirely and nearly every grower would have 

suffered a partial crop failure. Instead, the large majority were car
ried through the driestyear in the history of irrigation in the Okana
gan. Here and at Peachland_ the supply has been-well maintained and 
but for a mishap at Naramata their water would have lasted well. 
When further storage, facilities that are to be provided on that system 
and repairs to the distribution are completed Naramata .will be well 
provided for. Reference to the report of our special correspondent at 
Peachland will show how well the improvements made to that system 
have carried them through. For the Summerland system may we use 
the words of a well known citizen who, after viewing the upper mains 
on Saturday and noting the volume of water still.flowing said, ''I am 
proud of Summerland and her water system.''Completion of improve
ment programs in all three areas will give immediate and large returns 
by further increasing the rapidly expanding annual output. 

We invite you to inspect our 

Flannellette Blankets 
Full size, at $5.50 a pair. 

RECOGNITION WAS GIVEN the need of improving and beautify
ing the Okanagan'' highway as it passes through Summerland and espe
cially that portion of it known as Beach Avenue and Shaughnessy Aven
ue, when a citizen's gathering last spring started a movement for re"̂  
grading, surfacing and tree planting. It was then too late to properly 
start such a program and the matter was left over until fall. This im
portant and much needed work should not-be lost sight of. Probably the 
same assistance would be given here by the Government as was given 
Penticton this summer. Their Main Street was resurfaced by the Gov
ernment road men'largely at the expense"of the Province. 

Just opened: A full line of 

Japanese Pongee Silk 

A. Milne Ladies' Emporium 

WESTERN CANADA IRRIGATION 
ASSOCIATION HAVE SUCCESS

FUL CONVENTION. 

Our Summerland Store 

is now in our building on 

Shaüghnessey Avenue 

Call and Inspect Our New Quarters, 

where we will have increased facilities for 
serving our customers. 

Always Glad to See You. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
ESTABLISHED 1*04 

Summerland 
' 'Phone 17 

West Summerland 
. "Phone 11 

Seeing the coming need of more TRUCK SERVICE in our 
community, I have purchased a 

ONE-TON TRUCK 
and am in a position to do 

Hauling by the hour, trip or ton. 

BROYDON T. WASHINGTON 
"Phono 673 

50.10 

Weather Report. 
Abstract from weather records for July, 1919, kept at the 

Government Station, Balcomo Ranch, Summerland, B.C. 

July 
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Maximum Minimum Sunshine 
hr. min. Rain 

75.0 

> 

48.0 7.24 
80.0 50.0 12.12 

85.0 58.0 11.24 

85.0 50.0 0.54 
0.17 72.0 58.0 3.06 0.17 

68.0 45.0 8.86 

77.0 44.0 13.80 
88.0 50,0 13.24 

04.0 • 50.0 " 18.24 

00.0 « 58.0. 18.06 
80.0 65.0 10.24 

.80.0 61.0 12.24 

' 84.0 58.0 18.12 
90.0 66.0 18.18 
08.0 62.0 18.24 
03.0 61.0 18.24 
78.0 63.0 0.48 
78.0 58.0 18.18 
87.0 54.0 18.00 
01.0 54.0 13.24 
00.0 58.0 18.00 
80.0 50.0 18.18 
81.0 50.0 7.24 
85.0 60.0 10.48 
70.0 50.0 11.12 
78.0 58.0 0.48 
83.0 52.0 11.80 
83.0 58.0 10.18 
88.0 56.0 12.00 
87.0 02.0 10.12 

0.10 70.0 50.0 6.00 0.10 

83.20 

80.10, 

58.08 

55.71 

841,24 

248,12 

6.27 

1.17 

The Thirteenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Western Canada Irriga 
tion Association was held at Medi
cine Hat, Alberta, August 4th,. 5th 
and 6th. Thes convention- was a 
very successful* one in every way. 
It was well attended, the addresses 
were -interesting and the discussions 
valuable. The strong feeling of the 
meeting was the need for more irri
gation in Southern Alberta and 
parts of Saskatchewan. There are 
few opponents of irrigation in these 
parts of the country now and it was 
not necessary to prove its value and 
ad vantages; . If there had been any 
doubters their doubts - would have 
been dispelled by the visit to the 
Ronalane Farm owned by the Can
ada Land and Irrigation Company, 
where the-delegates were invited to 
spend a day. The wonderful crops 
seen on this farm and contrasted 
with the surrounding prairie would 
have convinced the most skeptical. 
At the farm a practical demonstra
tion of the preparation.of -land'for 
irrigation and the various means of 
applying water 'was given and was 
followed wi th much interest by'the 
visitors. 

The papers and discussions dealt 
with various phases of irrigation 
both from the point of view of the 
engineer and that of the farmer. 
The papers on the .Economic Phase 
of Irri gation by R. S.; Stockton; the 
Irrigation Development Association 
of Southern Alberta, by S. Sc. Dun
ham; the Progress of the Taber Ir
rigation District, L. Peterson; 
Reservoir Development in Saskat
chewan, D. Si Wylie; Why We 
Want Irrigation as an Adjunct to, 
Dry Farming, P. Baker; The Pro
posed Northwest Saskatchewan Ir
rigation Scheme, William Pearce; 
led to very interesting and animat
ed discussions. 

Very strong resolutions were 
passed at the close of the Conven
tion urging on the Dominion and 
Provincial Governments the need of 
immediate action in the extension 
of irrigation throughout Southern 
Alberta and parts of Saskatchewan, 
A very heated discussion arose as 
to the responsibility of the Domin* 
on and Provincial Governments in 
the construction of these works, and 
a resolution was passed expressing 
the opinion that it was the duty of 
the Dominion Government to main
tain all main canals and reservoirs 
and deliver water at cost, and that 
the Provincial Governments, con
cerned should assume the responBi-
blity for creation of water districts 
and lend their financial support to 
these districts. 

In view of the importance of the 
extension of irrigation throughout 
Southern Alberta, the British Col
umbia and Saskatchewan represent
atives at the convention agreed to 
forego their right to having next 
year's convention in oithor of their 
provinces, and a resolution was 
moved and soconded by roproBonta-
tivos of these provinces respectively 
that next year's convention be hold 
at Lothbridgo, Alberta, . 

Most women would rather bo eri» 
vied than educated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cross left last 
week for their home in Winnipeg, 
after spending the summer on their 
fruit lot here. Mrs. Dennison, 
their daughter, will follow them on 
Monday. 

Safety all the Time. *- Our Passengers are fully 
• inaured against accident 

WEST 
SUMMERLAND AITO SERVICE 

Modern Car for Hire,: by Hour, Mile or Trip. 

Let us see your friends off or recaive them for you. 
We meet all trains. 

CHAS H. RILEY "Phones 7 and 563 
The Nearest Car 
To the K. V. R., 

Victory Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

All Lines of Insurance 

W.CKelley 

/ I >OP, bottom and allfour sides 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That is why it is so 
famous as a dependable baker. 
There is a thermometer, too, to 
tel* whether the heat is right or riot. 

v - No range is quite, so easily managed Duplex grates 
clear the ashes at a single turn. Burnished.cooking-
top nevet needs blacklead.^ Nickeled steel oven walls 
are kept clean with a damp cloth. Well-fitted joints 
and dampers hold thefirc-^-and the oven heat—for hours, 
Let ua show you the Kootenay. 

SOLD" B Y 

Summerland Supply Co. 
Limited 

« Ô 

THE SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE CO.; Ltd, 

Another Shipment 

H A T S 
Has just been received arid put, 

ON SALE TO-DAY. 

We have a few 

Middies and 
Voile Blouses 

which we are determined not to carry over, 
and they have been 

Marked Down to clear. 
Middies @ $3.25, '$3.50 and $3,75 | ; Blouses @ $2,00, $2.25 and $2.75 

ALL 20 " re OFF 

Some Bargains in our Grocery Dept. 
Lime Juice, '$1:10 size for 

• » » 60c. ,, 
Water Glass, 35c. nbw j-
Peanut Butter, 5-lb. tins for -

90c. 
50c. 
25c. 

$1.75 
These are just a few of our low-priced lines. 

Come in and see our Stock. 

THE SUMMERLAND 

MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd. 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By. OurLocal Representative. 

Mrs/••Hayn.es/ nee Lulu, Brown, 
of Consort, Alberta,7 came ~.in last 
week to visit old friends and ac
quaintances,'•"..••.and her brother Cecil 
•Brown.\;.A';';Shei.?.is;';>.accompaniede'.:.by' 
her little child. '•; -

; After spendingia short'vacation 
visit here,-; guests with Mrs: and 
Miss-McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Sid 
Lang took thai ̂ departure; on kWed -
nesday of last week. 

- - Mrs.- E." House, accompanied by 
her' daughter Mrs. Robt. Howell, 

; left on ; Wednesday. • the 27th en 
«route«;*or®tbe'*«0ld;-«'home:.':.on?the 
prairie for a time. They intended 
going via;Edmonton; to:stop off?for 
a short time. 

After spending her'holidays here 
with- her brother, during which 
she had a very .enjoyable timê  Miss 
Helen-Tees: left onrher -return trip 
on' Wedneday'morning of last week. 

Mrs. \ Cartwright of Okanagan 
:L?andingia'ccom 
' ter>Miss.vMargaret left:6n"iW.ednesJ 
day of Iast>week;to• return- to'their 

Khome,;.cafter<.;aspleasant?visiti:here 
:with?̂ Mrs.::e.Cartwr 
Mr.and Mrs: W. J/Moore. 

Miss Lily Cousins Bpenf a couple 
of days in Kelowna'last -week,- go-
ing: over on Wednesday and back on 
Thursday. -

-::;̂ '>;:Misŝ Measuresu.of̂ 'Kelowna',;.Mrs;: 

Walker - Aitkeri's sister has?; been 
.; spending S a : short -time i n; town. 
While here she was _ the guest of 
Mrs.' E. F.v Smith. She returned 
tq_ Kelowna on Thursday of last 
weekr , " * * * . 

Mrs., Lupton and, her children 
moved ;back:.to-;Kelownav on; Saturn 

iday:to remain for some:time-again. 

Mrs. Roland of .Kelowna .was a 
recent guest in the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs> Fred Young. She left on 
Saturday morning .to return to her 
home. . ;. 

j Mr; Everett Law votahe., staff of 
the Penticton -Herald, was- a visit
or in town' Monday. .On,his retr 
urn in the'evening-he-took-with 

•* him his little^ niece" PeaVlr?Law| 
"Frends here-of Mr/ and Mrs7*Law 

•̂ were pleased ;to learn thjit Mrs;^aw 
?is improving;in. h e a l t h T f 3 ' M - T 

; M r; .<Sootb.er.in ;»has been enj oy i ng 
"a-short visit from avbrother,?.who 
left on Tuesday night for thê . Coast. 

' ' ' . V; 

j Mrs. MacMillan and family left 
;on Tuesday night to return to their 
..'.home in , Vancuyer, after having 
spent two months pleasant vacation 
in town. - ; • v • " 

The Misses-Enid, Olive and Ma-' 
bel Smith"' of Merfitt left on Mon

day night to return to their; home} 
Fafter spending Q; few weeks visit
ing- the Mackenzie, and McCall 
families. The girls had a very 
pleasant time here, and took part in' 
several picnics and outings. 

After enjoying a portion of their 
holiday season in their home town 
"and district, Miss Bessie and Mr. 
Lyle Seaton left on Saturday morn
ing to: take up their dutiea for the 
coming term. 
r Mr. P. N. Dorland̂ s sister, Mrs. 
Aylsworth of Vancouver, came in 
last week end tp;'spend .a month 
visiting wi,th Mrs.; Borland. >••;. 

Miss Milne," who will bejremem-
bered as havi ng been on the school 
staff a few years % ago, paid town a 
short" visit last week, taking her 
departure again on Thursday. 

The Baptist Sunday School held 
its annual picnic on Thursday of last 
week, down at - the lake shore at 
Deep Creek; Considering the busy 
times a good turn out was in evid
ence and a very pleasant time spent 
during the afternoon and none the 
less pleasant time- around the 5 
o'clock.spread. . " ' 

Miss Margaret Birtch of Kelow
na spent a short time in town last 
week visiting her aunts and cousins 
the Wrights and Elliotts. On her 
return, home Friday she was-accom-
panied by Gerald Elliott. "Gerald 
stayed over till the following day. 

Passengers to Kelowna. to spend 
Friday in that.city were-Mr. H. 
E.. McCall with Arthur: and Henry. 
Mr. McCall' and the boys met and 
accompanied- home Mrs.' McCall 
with Alice and.Willie on"their re
turn from the East. -

- Captain' Higgins is "enjoying a 
visit from'His father;,-who came in 
on Friday. 

,,;After a short visit down to Nar-
amata Mrs. H. McDougall return
ed to her home here on Saturday. 

/Friends here of Miss Whitworth 
;.wbO'taught'<:vin'.'our.:.school.:^here'»'-will; 

be interested to learn of her mar
riage to-Mr. Gilbert Jukes. '-Mr. 
and Mrs. Jukes spent the week end 
in t()wn, coming in on Saturday 
and leaving again on Monday. 

; Mr.;A. J. MacKenzie and family 
have been enjoying the pleasureiof 
a;.vi8it:from':two:;::of:.:;Mr;'-.vMacKeni-. 
zie's cousins from Vancouver,?Don 
and Russell MacKenzie; They have 
enjoyed their hoilday very much, 
and are leaving for home again on 
Saturday. 

Miss Sifton and Miss Brown of 
-Calgary, who have been holidaying' 
here left on Saturday night/ ex
pecting to spend:-Sunday in Pentic^ 
ton,.returning on Monday morning, 
en route for home. "' 

The Rev. Dr. Rawlings came up 
from Penticton again' last Sunday 
to preach in the Baptist Church in 
Pastor Grieve's place::'.>;There'4>.wa8 
a fair turn out considering-weather* 
conditions A just at the"' time; - and. 
those present listened; to'a-most;inf. 
teresting and.; able sermon.Several 
have:remarked since that they- had 
•not•'•hWd':any•;better.;•'fo'r•.yê rs;'.î ;•;!,•, 

Mr, R. J. McDougall of the Pen
ticton Herald, spent Sunday .and 
Monday with his kiddies at;'the 
home of Mrs. Dorland. 

Mrs. Allan McDonald; accompany 
ied by her friend Miss Lila Letts 
of Penticton;: spent: Monday last in 
town visiting Mrs; MacDonald's re-' 
latives, the McCalls, both .returning 
in the evening. 

.''Afteri-spendins^hi8'-.holidaywatv:the 
.Coasti'^Mr:^McLepd.?7-:Teturned'^-to 
Peachland on Monday night to res
ume his d u t i e s as Principal of the 
public, school. v 

Hay & Feed 
Now in Stock at 

-, following prices :, :, 

HAY 

WHEAT 

weight, price 
ton $45.00 

,luO'lb."4.5Ô 

FLOUR :Sack 3.00 

The same boat brought th teach
ers to fill, the two vacancies left, 
Miss Morley to take charge of the 
i ntermed i ate room and Miss Mcin
tosh to take the; Trepannier Town-
site "school. Miss Leone Morrison 
is taking charge of the primary di
vision "in the central̂ school and 
Miss Whitman continues with the 
high school. Schoolwas opened on 
Tuesday morning with a full.staff. 
•,'.••• Master Robert McKechnie left 
by Tuesday night's boat after 
spending a few days in town visit
ing friends and relatives. 

AMPLE WATER FOR SEASON'S 
"'-• NEEDS' 

We have noticed in former issues 
articles boosting other towns on 
the lake, and naturally we.do not 
like to drop behind the front line at 
•all.; We feel that we have much 
to be proud of here, among other 
;things the quality of fruit we ship 
as well as the quantity per acre 
'shipped out. : Another point-.we 
have to congratulate ourselves on 
is the matter of water supply for 
this trying season. We arê able to 
report full rations up to the present 

-and a good supply still in sight. 
On a recent investigation trip to 
the dam it was found that there 
was still seven feet to come and go 
;ion, .which we, expect .will safely 
put us through the irrigatiohjsea 
son. Even iterations have to be cut 
'down it will not be till danger will 
be pretty well- passed for this sea 
son. 

WHOLE OATS t 100'- /3.50 

FLATTENED ÓATS 100' '3.60 

BRAN . .. 

SHORTS ~ 

OYSTER SHELL 

BEEF SCRAP " 

100 2.80 

100 . • 3.00 

100 3.00 

per lb. .08 

OIL CAKE" MEAL do. .10 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 

Fruit Union 

This is the 
for 

Cheaper 
Than Beef 

r .."We have fresh shipments of Fjsh 
* arriving frequently." 

FRESH A N D C U R E D 

H Storo doso» 5 p.m. except Saturday. * 

J DOWNTON. 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

: With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
am now in a much better posit 

. , tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc, . 

R * WBLDON CARTER. 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

n ere 
n̂ vtime, 

Call 
On 

Us. 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are\ always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eastbound Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
• ' - 'PHONES I 

Garage -
Residence 

41. 
951. 

Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Transportation'by AUTO 

- Summerland 
• ; At Yo\ir Service MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

SAFETY COMFORT : DISPATCH 
Picnic Parties of any size arranged. 

'Phone me for suggestions for Pleasure Trips. 
Instruct me to meet your friends at Train or Boat. 

ALSO Regular DAILY STAGE : Summerland-Penticton 
With Messenger Service. ' . 

Leave Hotel Sumracrland 1 p.m. — Return leave Penticton 4 p.m; 
' Round Trip, $1.00. 

Another 

one 
Operator 
Wanted ^ 

Salary : $65.00 per month 
.when proficient, 

Summerland Telephone Co. 

BANK-Or-MONTRFAI 
•-,' ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS 

C o n s i s t e n t S a v i n g -

The systematic and con-, 
sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
every one of us. The Bank 

1 of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $1 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $1 and upwards. 

WINNIPEG BRANCH 

E . J . W H I T E , Manager, . W E S T S U M M E R L A N D BJRANCH, 
", - Branches in Okanagan District: ~ • 

.. Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
s-r--~ Sub-Agency at Naramata open Tuesdays and Fridays. 

T H E 

"Overland 90" 
The Best Car 

Value in Canada 

$1,475.22 f.o.b. 
Summerland 

Easy terms if desired. 

W.R.KING&C0. 
- A G E N T S -

PENTICTON, B.C. 
SGtf 

Rapid a n d Eff icient Delive 

Limitud. 

ABILITY, to fill rush orders is often 
u the secret of\ business success. 

Speed—service —- reliabil ity —- are em
bodied in thé'Ford Motor Truck. 
It brings the distant surburbs—the 
adjoining rural districts—to your door. 
You may often arrange to haul return 
loads at a profit. 
Satisfies your customers and yourself.. 

O n e - T o n T r u c k (Chassis Only) 
$760, f. o, b. Ford, Ontario 

Buy only Genuine Ford Parts 
700 Canadian doalors and ovor 2,000 f ^ ^ ^ P 
Sorvlco garages supply thorn. ino / ,\«s*&M ^j.: 

GREER & BUTLER 
Dealers - - - Penticton 

http://%e2%96%a0%e2%96%a0Hayn.es/
http://Sootb.er.in
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Naramata News 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

Presence of Mind 
Saves Child's Life 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Symons and 
family, who have been residing in 
Summerland, have purchased̂  the 
Chas. Johnson fruit property and 
came over last week to live in their 
new home. Mr. Symons is an ex 
pert plumber and will be a welcome 
addition to our community. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Manchester 
went over to Summerland on Tues 
day to continue their dancing 
class. 

The regular meeting of - the Wom
en's Institute was held in the Uni 
ty Club house on Tuesday after 
noon. Roll call was responded to 
with grandmothers', names. 

Mr. Gordon Hayman has accepted 
a position with the Summerland 
Fruit Union and will move over 
there this week. 

WHY BUY AT HOME ? 

Wise 

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cash motor 
ed in on Sunday to visit Mrs. Cash 
and call on friends. 

Mrs. McDougall of Peachland is 
visiting her sister Mrs. E. P. Roe. 

Mr. Bartlett who has been on a 
vacation in Peachland for the past 
week has returned to his duties 
here. 

Mr. W. Winger, who-was doing I 
concrete work here, has returned, 
to Peachland. He expects to re
turn again and take some more con
tracts in his line of business soon. 

The Rev. Mr. Ewing^ who has 
been here for the past month on his 
vacation has returned to his home, 
in Penticton. 

The recent rain came just in time 
to put a damper on the forest fires 
that have been raging for the last 
few weeks and incidentally helped 
to irrigate some fruit lots that were 
sadly in need of water. -

Prompt action on the part of her 
mother no doubt saved the life of 
the six-year-old daughter of George 
J. Frasier, who lives on the Hill 
ranch, on the east side of Osoyoos 
Lake, close to the international 
boundary. 

The child had opened the screen 
door in the rear of the house to step 
outside when a rattle snake that 
was coiled up on the doorstep, 
struck her. As the child jumped 
back, the door swung shut and the 
snake was caught between the door 
and the jamb and was Killed by 
members of the family. ' 

Word was sent at \Once to the cus
toms office at Osoyoos and Dr. Ef-
ner of Orovile was summoned.: 
TheT frightened mother acted -at 
once and her promptness saved the 
child's life. ^ Mrs. Frasier slashed 
the tiny wound made by the snake's 
bite with a butcher knife, thus per
mitting the blood to flow freely, 
and put a tourniquet about the leg 
above the bite, preventing the poi
son from getting into circulation. 

Dr. Efner responded to the call 
as rapidly as an auto could convey 
him to the scene, and applied such 
remedies as were necessary. 

Words For Patrons 
Order Houses. 

everyone will do his share.. 
The dollar sent away, seldom re

turns, while the money spent at 
of Mail I home is apt to leave a "scrapling" 

at your door. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

f. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

APPLE PROSPECTS IN 
UNITED STATES. 

THE 

The concert for the Red Cross 
that Mrs. C. C. Aikins has been 
directing was given on Thursday 
night to a good attendance and was 
a most pleasing- success. There 
was a very interesting Indian dance 
given by a group of our young la
dies and the costumes for this num
ber were elaborate; The girls had 
been well drilled and-it was a fine 
bit of unison work. A comic song 
by Mr. Guy was well receive .̂ Mrs,' 
L. B. Smith gave a pleasing vocal 
solo. While the times for rehearsal 
were limited on account of the men 
fighting fire, still the minstrel show 
was good and snappy with catchy 
songs and jokes that provoked laugh
ter and applause. The end men 
were Mr. R.-C. Robinson and Mr. 
F. C. Manchester, and the centre 
was taken by Mr. Dick Leckie. 
Then there was Susan which was 
most ably taken by Mr. Norman 
Mitchell. Susan received a most 
beautiful bouquet of vegetables, 
much assorted, for,her part of the 
fun. Extra songs were given by 
Mr. Flannigan and Mr. Griffith. 
All of the numbers were much ap
preciated and there is talk of some 
more of the same before long. The 
most pleasing part of the show was 
the playlet called "Pierrot and 
Pierrette and The Maker of 
Dreams," which was performed by 
Miss Gladys Robinson, Miss Jean 
McDonald and Mr. Griffith. The 
parts were especially suited to the 
performers and the setting was per 
feet. The play itself was sweet 
and dainty and mighty enjoyable. 
Someone said it was high class and 
that expresses it. The' whole per 
formance was handicapped on ac 
count of poor light, but in spite of 
the fact all got their money's 
worth. There was a dance after 
the show and that made a fine finish 
to a most successful evening. 

CANADIAN 
P A C I F I C 

Daily* - Except Sunday 
—BRANCH— 

The special commercial apple re
port of the Bureau of Crop Esti 
mates, published on July 9th, esti 
mates the total crop in the United 
States as 24,454,000 barrels as com 
pared with 24,584,000 barrrels in 

There' is a very noticeable de
crease in New York State which 
now promises less than one-third of 
an average crop or %46 per cent, o" 
last year. There are good prospects 
in the New England States, but 
the middle Atlantic States shoŵ a 
decrease of about 20 per cent. 
• There is a very heavy estimated 
production of boxed apples in the 
Western States and it looks xts-if 
this section would produce its larg
est crop, r The boxed apple produc
tion is estimated at approximately 
29,000,000 boxes as compared with 
21,309,000 * boxes in, 1918 and 
25,689,000 boxes in 1917. 

Because some part of every dollar 
spend at home stays at home and 

helps work for the welfare of the | 
town and district. • 

Because the home merchant I buy 
from stands back of his goods, thus 
always giving value received. 

Because the merchant I buy from 
pays his share of the city, municipal 
or district taxes. 

Because, the merchant I buy from I 
helps support our poor and needy; 
our schools, our churches, our 
lodges and homes. 

Because if ill luck, misfortune, , 
or bereavement comes, the merchant vr^TTl V\T k 11 r v o V l i w i v 
buy from is here with his kindly A t 1 I Lfc V ALLfc, I KAILW AI 
expression of greeting, his words of —" 
cheer, and, if needed, his pocket-
book. " . 

Because my interests are here. 
. Because the community that is 
good enough for me to live in is 
good enough for me to buy in. 
. Because I believe in transacting 
business with my friends. 

Because I want to see the goods 
am buying. 
Because I want to get what I buy 

when I pay for it. 
Because my home merchant will 

take care of me when I run short 
of cash. 

Let us make this town and dis
trict a good place in which to work 
and live. 'It's easy and certain if 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 
Special attention to Interior 

Decoration. . 
Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

• PH O N E 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

When in Vancouver put up at 

Hotel J&un&muit 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -• 

«50 ROOMS - 100 with Private Baths. 

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00. per day up 

Electric Auto Bus Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards 9ts. 
- - tf 

TIME TABLE 

— E A S T B O U N D — 

DAILY 
No. 12, Due West Summerland 7.43 a.m. 

Connections for ail points East and South,". 

- W E S T B O U N D -

D A I L Y 
No. 11, Due West Summerland 11.16 a.m 
Making daylight trip through the Coquihalla Pass 

Observation and. dining car service 
on all trains. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
O. E. FISHER, Traffic'Manager, . _̂  

Penticton. 

F O R D C A R S 
For Fruit Farmers 

TOURING $837 | TRUCK $840 1 TRACTOR $1050 (approx). 
. Republic Trucks for Bigger Business. 

FULL LINE. OF REPAIR PARTS FOR ALL CARS 
Nobby-Traction and.Plain Tires 
Oils — Greases — Accessories 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phone 22 — West Summerland - Box 12 

NOTICE 
M I L K A N D C R E A M 

Hot weather diet. 
Stop meat and try it, 

W» supply either, and can give a continuos service 
through the SUUMIUBÍ Sawly C... Wert S«mm.rl*a4. 

IBALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 
'Phone 744 • 

To 

What a beautiful world:-this 
would be if flowers only grew to 
resemble their pictures in the seed 
catalogues. . . . -

Returned Soldiers. 
Dr. F..W. Andrew of Summer-

land has been appointed by the De
partment of Soldiers' Civil Re-
Establishment as Medical Represent
ative, whose duties are to attend to 
all returned men who require medi
cal attention.; <This attention is be-
ing given free to men who may be 
taken ill any time within one year 
of discharge, whether the cause be 
from war service or not, and to; men 
who are. suffering a recurrence of 
disability caused'by war service, at 
any time.. 3-9 

a. s. & a. m 
dummerlanb 
. Hobge, fio. 56 
Meets on the Thursday 

; on * or before the full 
moon. 

Rev: H. A. Solly, 
W.M. 

K. S. Hogg, SBC 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral 8«rvice. 

S U M M E R L A N D 

Day or Night 

and PENTICTON. 
'Phone 39 Pentiotor 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber* 
A L L W O R K G U A R A N T E E D 

Save Your Old Tires: 
They are valuable for Reliners. 

Penticton Tire Hospital 
NEXT TO EMPRESS THEATRE 

CREAM PRICES are away 
UP! 

. You cannot afford to do 
without a 

SEPARATOR 

We Stock the Famous 

De LAVAL 
Also the Frost & Wood 

Mowers and Rakes. 
And r fall line of Repairs. 

Auto Truck Delivery**. Firewood. 

THOMAS B. YOUNG 

are going to be higher. 
Of this we are assured. We would therefore advise you to provide, 

now for your requirements in this line. 

We have just opened another shipment, which includes -

Dining Tables 
„ Chairs 

Easy* Chairs 
Rockers, etc. 

No moro burnt arms. No further need to stoop or get on your kneos to see into 
your oven, Our 

SOUTH 
10,16 Sicnmous 
11.20 Endorby 
11.45 ArmBtrong 
12.00 Vornon 
12.55 'Okanagan Landing 

—LAKIÍ— 
13,15 Okanogan Landing 
15,80 Kolowna 
17,00 Poacliland 
18,15 SUMMERLAND 
Dally Naramata 
10.15 Penticton 
H, W. BitoDin, 
O.P.A. Vanoouvor. 

NORTH 
17,45 
10.20 
10,00 
15,15 
15,00 

12.00 
8.15 
7.15 
0.1B 

Dally 
6,80 

A, E, SiiAnrn, 
Agent, Bummerlanil. 

O L D R E L I A B L E 

The Massey-Harris Co., Ltd. 
FOlt 

Farm and Orchard Machinery and Implements 
*mBMMBwmmmjmM*mMMmmmBmmmmmjmm»WMMmmm»mMmMm*mwm 

*©" Prompt attention to Repairs, Spares and Extra Parts, 

A. E. SMITH 
'Phono 004. 

Local Agent 
P.O. Box 68, WoBt Summerland 

D A T E N T S 
In nil conntrln», Ai le for our INVBIN« 
TOH'H AUVIBiaa ,whloh w i l l ba sent irao, 

MARION & MARION. 
904 University Gt„ Montréal. 

Building Materials 
Wo now have a COMPLETE STOCK 
of Everything You Neod in this lino: 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shlplap 

Trimming and Finishing 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

B u c k Novelty Range 
with High Oven is1 built on correct principles. Has glass "oven door, big Are box; 

suitable for coal or wood, polished steel four-hole top. 

Price $95.00 - Subject to usual Cash Discount 

Be Prepared for Cooler Weather coming 

See our New Jaeger Goods 
in shirts, Sweaters for Boys and Men, Pullovers, 

Cardigan Jackets and Socks. 

Summerland Supply Cpmpy. Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND AND WEST SUMMERLAND. 

file:///Once


FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW P A G E F I V E 

CARD OF THANKS. 

Mr. W. Atkinson and'family wish 
sincerely to thank their many 
friends for kind expression's of 
sympathy during their recent ber
eavement.-

Classified Advts. 
For Sale. 

FOR SALE.—I am now offering 
for sale at attractive prices my pro 
perty surrounding West Summer 
land townsite. For selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. 
Jas.-'-Ritchie. 6tf 

FOR SALE. — Nine foot horse 
rake. Apply to B. J. Colk, Min 
eola. • •> 4,5 

FOR SALE.-
good condition. 

Chevrolet Car, in 
Thos. B. v Young 

6tf 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
Coun. J. R. Campbell and Mrs. W. G. 

Campbeirare spending a few days hospital 
at the Coast, having; gone out by morrow. 
K.V.R. this morning. 

Raby after 
expects to 

a few days in 
go home to-

FOR SALE.—Cheap. New Edi 
son Amberbla Phonograph, dia 
mond Stylus reproducer; with 18 
good records. Almost new. Phone 
794. 6p 

FOR SALE. — Cow: and Calf; 
brood sow; 30 Wyandotte hens and 
pullets. L. Ottley, phone 752. 

- 6-12p.tf 

: FOR SALE.—Horse and harness, 
$25.00 for cash. Horse is,good 
with saddle and for light work. 
Phone 992. ' ltf 

FOR SALE.'—Charming Bunga
low with . £ acre of fruit and gar
den. Six brooms, bathroom, attic, 
verandahs.vreplete- with every con
venience. Half mile fromP.O. 
Property of H. J . Collas, Esq. Ap
ply to F. D. Cooper, Real Estate 
Broker. 

The Summerland Pure Bred Live 
stock Association . has moved it 
pure bred Holtein bull from T. B. 
Young'to the Baclomo Ranch; 6 

Mr. Bryson Whyte of Peachland 
has been appointed a Dominion 
fruit inspector under Inspector 
R. G. - L. Clarke. His territory 
covers Keremeos, Penticton; Kale-
den and Okanagan Falls. 

Mr. C. W. Jarvis of Fort Wil
liam, Ont., is a visitor to Summer-
land this week. Mr. Jarvis is quite 
an extensive owner of Okanagan 
fruit lands. He holds' property in 
Summerland and at Oyama and has 
just sold a fruit lot at.Naramata. 

: Ever increasing- attendance at the 
Rialto Theatre has made it neces
sary that the building be enlarged. 
At present it has â seating capacity 
of 275, and plans have been comple
ted for extending the .building to 
give an additional capacity of 200 

Henry Thompson "was brought in 
to the hospital early Wednesday 
morn i ng - suffer i ng - f rom - a nasty 
wound in his foot the result of an 
accident-- whereby {the foot came in 
contact with a "live" saw. It was 
found' necessary- to' amputate the 
large: toe, which had been nearly 
severed from the foot by the saw; 

The members of the choir of ..St; 
Andrew's Church held their annual 
outing at Upper Trout "Creek - on 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harding 
went down to Vancouver this mor
ning to visit our Pacific coast for 
the first time. 

Mr. B. L. Hatfield and his two 
sons returned the first of the week 
from a delightful fishing trip/to 
Kamloop . 

The public school at Upper Trout 
Creek 'has not been re-opened this 
term, the children of school age 
having.been entered in the Summer-: 
land-schools. ' - . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliott re-
tuned Saturday night froma visit 
to Nova Scotia. They stopped off 
at Toronto on the way home and 
visited the big exhibition there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angove left by 
train 'this morning for a holiday 
trip to the Coast. 

Miss Madeline Elsey went out to 
Burnaby last Saturday to resume 
her work as'teacher there. 

FOR SALE. — Second hand Mc 
Laughlin Car. Convertible into 
truck. Cheap for cash, or would 

'•• trade aŝ part - payment for reliable 
horse, buggy and harness. Phone 
962. - 6tf 

FOR SALE.—Buggy, cheap. T 
B. Young. - » 6tf 

FOR SALE.—Improved lot in Vic 
toria Gardens. Excellent site for cot 
tage; water laid on. 'Phone 634. tf 

WOOD FOR. SALE.—Seasoned 
slabs from DeMuth's mill. $10.00 
per load; ;,Telephone.568ir Caldwell. 

18tf 

., The increasing number of ..box 
users is pointed out by .Postmaster 
Hayes as one of. the many indica
tions of the rapidly increasing pop-
mulation the steady influx of new 
citizens is effecting.- With the in-, 
creasing number of box renters is 
also the constantly increasing sale 
of postage stamps. 

A. C. Soul, a war veteran and 
friend of Wm. J. Beattie, arrived 
here last week with his wife and 
two children with the intention of 
settling here. They are at! present 
iving on the Snow property. 

Mr. J. C/ Freeman of the Mercan 
tile'Company, reports business even 
better than he expected. Last Sat
urday was a particularly busy day 
throughout and Mr. Freeman' is 
very, grateful for the increasing 
patronage his firm is receiving. 

Men 
The 
~t>f 

Corporation of the District 
Summerland' now îéqùifes~ 

: FOR SALE-
Young. 

-Fire wood. T. B. 
- 49tf 

I FOR SALE—-Do Laval Cream 
Separators. T. B. Young: 4Stf 

Wanted. 
WANTED.—Stenographer. • Ap

ply Review Office. 48tf 

Miscellaneous 
.'PACKERS WANTED.— Trans-

portation from West Summerland 
arranged. Summerland Fruit Union 

, . 49tf 

Carpenters, Laborers 
AND 

Concrete Workers 
r< at the following rates:, . 
Carpenters - per hour 50c. 
Laborers and' • 

Concrete Workers ,, 40c. 

Applications to be made to the 
undersigned: 
\ A. W. E , FAWKES, 

Engineer, 
Municipal Offices 

THE 

Mrs. G.N. Gartrell is accompany 
ing Mr. Gartrell on one of his 
periodical tours as fisheries in 
spector. 

The K.V.R. westbound train was 
several hours late last Monday be
cause of a slide east of Okanagan 
Lake. 

The packing house staff .of the 
Steuart Fruit Company held a corn 
bake at Trout Creek Point last Fri
day evening. 

The Venerable Archdeacon Thos 
Greene of•>Kelowna paid Summer 
and one of his periodical visits 

this week. 

Miss Phylis Faulkner" of Van 
cnuver is visiting friends; here 
Miss Faulkner was at- one time a 
student at'Okanagan College. 

Miss Helen Nickerson, «one of 
the young women who came here to 
pack fru i t for the Un i on has accept 
ed the position of teacher of the 
school at Kaleden. 

Mr. H. C. Howis hab bought 
from Mr. R.Johnston a-teri acre lot 
in Peach ̂ Valley immediately below* 
and west of the orchard lot he has 
owned for some years. 

Patrons of the rural mail route 
ailed to receive their mail on Mon 

day through the alleged failure of 
a new sub-contractor to take over 
the route as arranged on Saturday. 
Contractor Thompson was back on 
the job on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Bend - r, who with her two 
daughters came to Summerland 
short time ago, has purchased from 
Mr̂ .- Walters .the four. acres and 
house frequently referred to- as the 
Elliott lot, being the home of Mr 
A.:-B.̂ Elliotttand family for severa' 
years. 

Mr. W. H. Hayej went down to 
the'Coast; last Saturday ' and; ret 
urned again Wednesday morning 
Mrs. Hayes who has. been at the 
Coast for some time is expected 
home this week end accompanied by 
her daughter, Mias Hazel Hayes, of 
Ottawa. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices.under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word. Minimum;-
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 
. . c e n i a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church 
service at 10.30 a.m. Subject of 
Pastor's ^address, "'The Supreme 
Glory of Life;'* V C 

Song Service in the Lakeside 
Church Sunday evening at 7.30 
Song, Miss Brown'; Trio, Mrs. 
Craig, i Misses Brown and Conway; 
Song, Mr. B. Newton; Violin Solo, 
Miss Walker; Duet, Mr, Beavis 
and Mr. Newton. C 

Removing Barrier , 
to Cross Boundary 

Road Traffic 

short distance. This bog is caused 
by seepage from the main irrigat- ' 
ing ditch, a considerable distance 
beyond, and also from surplus wat
er that flows from an adjacent al
falfa field. It is really astonishing 
the amount of water that goes to 
waste through seepage, for at this 
particular place there is enough 
to ope!i up a spring with a steady 
flow of water. Many cars have 
come to grief at this mud hole and 
it was necessary to abandon that 
route entirely. Cutting off from 
that road cars have made new roads 
through the sage brush topping the 
hill. These routes of travel are 
not roads, but deeply rutted tracks, 
with the ruts so deep as to be al
most impassable. Mr. Hershberger 
will arrange to make a passable 
road which at the best can only be 
temporary, as the aim is to even
tually run a road directly north 
near the lake, where there is a 
good bottom and much reduced 
grades. It is to be hoped that the 
State will supply an appropriation 
sufficient to construct a permanent 
road over the selected route to the 
line, there to connect up With the 
British Columbia roads. 

Motorists who have journeyed Coming Saturday & Monday-
south across the international boun- -„ . , 

Sept. 6th and 8th,-

SATURDAY, Sept. 6th, 

CONSTANCE TALMADGE 
' ''.'̂ ''i'*-. " -•'•.I.N:'!'... '' '<!.•• : 

"Sauce For The Goose" 
Also an Extra Good* Comedy^ 

THURSDAY, Sept. 11th, ' * 

" The Ambassador's Diamond " 
The Third Episode of the Serial, 

"The Hand of Vengeance" 
• ALSO 

KITTY GORDON in 
"Merely Players" 

SATURDAY, Sept. 13th, 

"The Belle of New York" 
Foaturlng' 

MARION DAVIES 
We have hooked such Stars as 

Diistin Farnum, Anna Case 
AND 

Mitchell Lewis 
Watch for announcements of their coming. 

.-• Mr. -and Mrs. C; C. Chittenden 
and .little daughter are spending a 
few days with Mrs, Chittenden's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.Limmer, 
Accompanied by Mrs. Chittenden's 
youngest sister Alice, they have just 
returned from an extended motor 
trip to, the Sound, Vancouver Island 
and Lower Mainland points. 

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Britten of 
ArmBtrong, were tho \ guets last 
week of Mrs. R, M. Ross. Mr. 
Britten is instructor in elementary 
agriculture for Armstrong and fin
er by, and is a graduate of Guelph. 
He was one of Ralph Brown's in
structors at that institution before 
he latter enlisted. 

Okanogan's apple crop will be 
thirty per- cent, larger than In 
1918, according to the latest est!m 
ates compiled by Dominion Fruit 
Commlssioor C, W. Baxter* The 
pear and apricot crops are estimat
ed to be the same dslaBt year while 
poaches will, show a ten per cent, 
increase, prunes ten per cent, do 
crease and plums a fifteen per cent, 
decrease. 

Usually at this season of tho-year 
tho hospital is kept fairly well sup 
plied with fresh vegetables by pub 
lie contributions, This year very 
llttlo has boon coming in, duo no 
doubt, to tho fact that everybody is 
busy. All who can Bond such sup 
plios, to.••the hospital now may bo 
Buro that their contributions wil 
bo appreciated, 

The home of Thos. R. French, 
short d i stance from the ci ty of 
Vernon, was .struck by lightning 
and burned to the ground on Wed
nesday. Nearly all the. contents 
were lost. ''~- ' . 

, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Ritchie came 
in from Vancouver this morning. 
They had gofle down last week to 
ship their household effects from 
that city back to "Parkdale," their 
Summerland home. 

: Rev. W . M : Armstrong, who 
has been temporarily; filling the 
pulpit of the' Kelowna "Baptist 
Church', left that city; last week to 
take .up his duties'as principal of 
the school at Hedley. 

. . 'Mr. A. G. Williams, here for the 
shipping season as representative of 
the Broder Canning Company, sang 
before a crowded church audience 

n the Lakeside Church last Sunday, 
evening. 

Are contractors scarce? We note 
hat an advertisement in bur issue 

of "last week asking for bids on the 
construction of a wharf at Naramata 
s \ similar to one published some 

weeks earlier. 

MAKES NEW RECORDS. 

Expross shipmonts from horo on 
Thursday morning OBtabllshod 
now rocord for ono day's shipment 
Twonty»flvo oxpross trucks wore 
loaded with fruit dostlnod to 002 
dllTorqnt purchasers. 

All previous Bonaon records hnvo 
also boon oxceorlod according to 
prosont calculations which show 
that tho oxpross business of 1918 
tho largest of any ono year, haB al 
rondy boon surpassed. 

dary into Okanogan County, Wash 
ington, know how -quickly bad 
roads are experienced once - the line 
is crossed; It must have occurred 
to many that but little appreciation 
can be ;put on the visits of B.C. cit 
izens to. Oroville and vicinity. Cer 
tainly, it would be hard-.to.find a 
section>of what one would' expect 
to be a highway in quite the aban 
doned condition one finds portions 
of the trail between the line and 
Oroville: The reclaiming of the 
land which is now under irrigation 
has resulted in fences being thrown 
across former trails, leaving travel 
lers to find a way around, and at 
one point, long a bad one with a 
heavy grade, irrigation has caused 
all cars travelling.north or south to 
find a. way as best they can up a 
sidehill of dust, sage brush, and 
greasewood. A visitor to Oroville 
was told that not less than seven 
cars nad come to grief on that bit 
of sidehill in one day. It is over 
this road, too, that the stage to 
Oroville must travel; 

No longer' is this section of road 
to be neglected," according to the 
Oroville Gazette, the last issue of 
which says: * . ' 

' Commissioner Hershberger with 
two or three residents drove up to 
a point on the road toward the 
boundary line where travellers have 
experienced so much trouble recent
ly, Monday, and viewed the con
ditions as they exist. ' And the con
ditions as an impediment to travel 
could hardly be worse. From town 
to the Kelsey place the road is in 
very fair condition, but from that 
point to the line a more miserable 
excuse for a road would be hard to 
find. The road north of the Kel
sey ranch, going up over the hill, 
never a creditable highway at the 
best, is a bottomless mud. hole for a 

6th and 
Steward's Hall, Penticton 

H. E. DIXON \ presents 

Elmer's Original 
Jazz Band 

and Peerless Dance Orchestra. 

First Monthly Dance 
- First Western Tour of Canada. 

Premier Dance Musicians. 

Dancing at 8.30. ' ' 

Steward's Hall, PENTICTON 

Sept. 6th & 8th. 
Theosophical Study Class 

Every SUNDAY EVENING at 8.00 
above the Drug Store, 

West Summerland. 

Order of the Star in the East, 
.•".-• Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

$6,760 
takes a Bearing Orchard of 

7 8-ioth Acres 
with 869 Bearing Trees 

For particulars see 

W. J: ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. 

Leaving here a few days before 
Mr. C D . Denton returned to Sum
merland last Friday, accompanied 
by his bride. They were married 
in Nelson, B.C., where Mrs, Den
ton, nee Miss Mclntyre, had taught 
and where her parents reside. 

V 
Mr. Hutchinson and his son who 

came to Summerland several months 
ago and have since been residing in 

each Orchard, have been joined by 
Mrs. Hutchinson and two younger 
children. Mr, and Mrs. Hutchin
son come here from Stockport, 
Eng. 

Mr. Ernest Lock, accompanied 
by his mother, left last Friday to 
resume his work as teacher in tho 
Now Westminster High School, 
His wife and little ono will remain 
for a time with her. parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, A, B. Williams, Poach 
Orchard. 

GOING HIM SEVERAL BETTER. 

Tho oldest good story is tho ono 
about the boy who loft tho farm 
and got a job in the city. Ho'wroto 
a letter to his brother who electod 
to stick by tho farm, telling of the 
joys of city lifo, in which ho said: 

"Thursday, wo autod out to tho 
Country Club, whore we golfed un 
til dark, Then wo motorod to tho 
bench nnd Frldayod there."* 

The brothor on tho farm wrote 
back; 

••Yesterday wo bugglod to town 
and basoballcd all afternoon;, Thon 
wo want to Mod's and pokered till 
morning, Today wo mulorl out to 
tho cornflold and hohawnd until 
sundown, Thon wo supporod, and 
then wo piped for a while. After 
that wo otnlraised up to our room 
and bodstoadod until tho clock flv 
ed." 

EMPRESS THEATRE 
S U P E R A T T R A C T I O N S 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 5 and 6— 

Romance of Happy Valley" 
Griffith Production. 

of the Finest A Remarkable Photo-play of Rural Life. One 
Rural Dramas Ever Produced. 

Comedy, •'WHO GOT STUNG." — ORCHESTRA 20c. & 35c. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT, 8 and 9 -

" MICKEY," - featuring - Mabel Nornrand 
If you want an evening's fun see Mickey. An Exciting Horse 

Race will put dull care away. Everybody is coming to see 
, MICKEY. 

Chester Outing Maids and Mermaids Comedy 
THEIR BREEZY AFFAIR. * . 

ORCHESTRA. ~ Ono Performance 8 p.m. 2Cc. and GOc, 
Rosorvo Soata on Snlo Friday, 5th, and Saturday, 6th. 

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, SEPT. 10 and 1 1 - -

"The Fight for Millions" 
AUSO 

Anita Steuart in "Headquarters" 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 and 1 3 -

Wm. S. Hart - in - "Shark Munroe" 
Bill Hart's Famous Production, 

Comedy, HIS DIVING BEAUTIES. . 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPT. 15 and 1 6 -

" Daddy Long Legs" with Mary Pickford 
Ono of tho Grootost Photo-plays Rolonscd thlH Season. 

Comndlos-GUIDED AND MISGUIDED; SOMEBODY'S BABY. 
Orchestra. — Ono Performance, 8 p.m. . 26c. and GOc, 

Rosorvo Seats on SaloThnrs., Friday nnd Sat., Sept, 11,12,13th. 



P A G E SIX T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W FRIDAY, SEPT. 5 

WANT ROAD SUPT. DISMISSED ORCHESTRA FEATURE. OF BIG 
DANCE AT PENTICTON 

Continued from p. 1. -. -
view. He said he had been here 
-twenty,-seven years, but had never 
known worse roads than we had to
day . Mr. McAlpine was here pro-; 
bably one-tenth of his time, when 
he should spend at least -three-
quarters- of it here.. Complaints 
were registered by the speakers re
garding the K.L.O., Glenmore and 
Mission roads. 

, Mr. McAlpine. while maintaining 
that - it was the district engineer 
.who should have been there, to an-
swer most of the criticisms/defend 

: ed ;his work: in thedistrict^which; 
rhebelieved iwasthe best that: could 
-be .done with the:money,available 
He ' resented the abuse which had 
been heaped upon him, which he 
believed originated largely in per 
sonal spite. 

Asked -as to his reason for dis 
missing Fowler,. Mr.- McAlpine 
would „say no more- than that he 
-considered him inefficient, and that 
he was putting in his place the best 
man -in. the "district. " Fowler,:he 
said, had' quit him on three differ 

-ent .occasions • and he had tried to 
get a Kelowna man to fill his place 
but could not do>eo. 

The • meeting, -however, was not 
to be pacified, and after further 
stormy3 discussion- a resolution was 

rprepared- and carried unanimous 
asking for the removal .of McAlpine 
and f requesting; the re-appbintment 

^of Fowler. This was,to be wired 
to the Minister of Public Works 

~ and/to Engineer-Gwyer. .- , 
Discussion then ' turned to the 

• It is announced., by, M. F. Dixon, 
general agent;for the H. E. Dixon 
attractions • that arrangements..: are 
completed for;the first^rnonthly• ap
pearance v in Penticton .of Elmer's 
Original .Jazz'')! Band and peerless 
dance orchestra. > 

This organization is said ''to be 
one of the finest travelling.compan-
ies on the" Pacific coast. - It claims 
to be a Canadian organization with 
players * recruited , from • leading 
dance - halls, hotel orchestras and 
cafes, under the, management of H;i 
E. Dixon of Vancouver. ;, ± 

At the present day- the dance 
seems, to reign-supreme-over all 
other.vjforms; of amusement, arid 
with this idea in mind this aggre 
gation of singing, dancing, dippy 
mad kings of syncopation -was or 
ganizedwithathe -sole ;purpose in 
view of affording .the dancing pub
lic the opportunity of hearing rea 
jazz music: and enthuse over the 
har rhon i ous; si ng i ng and jnad antics 
as well-as to participate in the big 
showy,: dancing anything from the 
schottische to: the ever changing 
present day fancy, steps. 

Announcement o_f the first appear 
ance:of' thiS'band is made in the ad 
vertising columns of this number. 

ADVANTAGES OF FALL 
PLOWING IN THE 

DRY BELT. 

" By R. H. Helmer, 
Supt. Experimental Station, 

l ' Summer land, B.C. 

having long open falls, and each 
acre plowed is:an acre'caught up,in 
spring; work*when everything^is 
rushing.- And where sj)ring plow
ing is advisable this is helped con
siderably by" shallow plowing in the 
fall, a more uniform seed bed being 
obtainable, the soil not being so 
hard packedjon the surface. 

Plowing is the beginning of the 
crop:/ The first operation should 
be done well; good plowing makes 

The cut and 
cover method is .a set-back that it 
is hard to overcome with the best 
cultivation. 

In..plowing under -sod/or cover 
crops early plowing is to be prefer- (- , - ... .. 
red, eespecially if the land can be I f f ^ L V S 1 ^ 6 ^ 
irrigated before plowing, as this 
tends to rot the sod or cover crop 
and; absorbfany rains'that may- fall 
and allow the moisture to penetrate 
to a greater depth" than on un-
plowed land. On mriBt farms the 
manure output is greater-during' 
the winter months and manure put 

fall plowing will work into the 

Bandits.lie in wait, and fat peo
ple usually lie about their weight. 

ing in'the district, :;and'iit;was left 
with the chai r man to see that effec-
ti ve^action was-taken tor control 

serious bush fires which were burnH them. V 

on 
soil much better before re-plowing 
in the spring for roots' br~-corn. 
On fairly level land fall plowing 
may be" disced and harrowed to 
avoid loss of moisture during the 
fall. ' /On steeper land, plowaloñg 
the slope¿if possible and allow the 
land to lie.fairy:rough/.v;One .har
rowing would be enough.̂  This ob
viates any tendency to wash when a 
quick.run off of rain or snow occurs 
and the. furrow lines act as. a check 
to running water.and allow it to 
percolate - to:•- a- greater.. depth 
quickly. ~ x _ . 
.Putting the water content, man
ure and cover crops out of the ques
tion, fall plowing, puts our soils 
(which are apt to pack badly) in 
much better condition to be weather
ed, thus allowing moisture and air 
to break,, down plant food for-the 
coming crop. .We. are fortunate, in 

Correspondence.. 
The "Editor, 

. Summerland Review.-
Dear. Sir: 

I would like to express .through 
the imedu I m •• of\ your paper my sin • 
cerê thanks to those who so success • 
fully fought the" bush fire on the 
night of August -26th/ and render• 
ed such valuable assistance to my 
family during - my. absence from 
home. " • - ' 

~. v Yours truly, 
• '- ARTHUR L. BAGG. 

Trout Creek Point, 
Sept. 4th, 1919. - -

FOR SALE 

Hygienic ^ Satisfactory. 

T H E 
PENTICTON 

STEAM ' . LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by, A1UWhite Labor. 

A< Most Desirable Inside 

ORCHARD 
PROPERTY 

-—-Near Summerland, -

Comprising Three Acres 

OF 

MEN'S WHITE CANVAS BALS, Leather Sole ^ 
MEN'S WHITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
MEN'S BROWN CANVAS BALS ' ' ' * 
MEN'S BROWN CANVAS-OXFORDS 

WOMEN'S WHIIE CANVAS OXFORDS . , 
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, Leather Sole 

-WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, Rubber.Soles 
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS BALS, Leather Soles , 
WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS BALS, Rubber-Solea 
WOMEN'S. BROWN CANVAS BALS,,Rubber Soles 
WOMEN'S BROWN CANVAS*BALS, Leather Soles 

MISSES WHITE CANVAS BALS, Leather Soles 
MISSES' WHITE CANVAS BALS, Rubber Soles .. 
MISSES' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, Leather Solon 
CHILDS' WHITE CANVAS BALS, Leather Soles .-
CHILDS' WHITE CANVAS PUMPS, Leather Soles 
INFANTS' WHITE BALS 

Regular 
$3.30 • 

* 3.25 

3.76 

,3.00 

3.45 

2.75 

2.55 

3.65 

3.00 

2.60 

8.95 

2.80 

2.85 

2.10, 

2.60 

Ì.90 

2.40 

SALE 
$2.75 
2.50 

. 3.00 
2,50 
3.00 
2.25 
1.95 
3;25 
2.60 
2.25 
3.25 
2.25. 
1.70 

• 1.60 
2.00 
1.50 
1.90 

SANDALS, All Kinds , 
WOMEN'S GUN METAL AND T A N , C A L F OXFORDS 

• Sizes 21, 8 and 31 # 

(Your Chanco to Reduce the H.C. of L.) 

MEN'S GUN METAL, PATENT AND TAN C A L F < •"• 
OXFORDS 

20 % Off -

50 % off 

25 %ott 

There are many other HnoB which time has not permitted us to 
Bort out, which wo will Boll at Greatly Reduced Figures. 

Don't miss this Opportunity 

If acres planted to-Apples, Pears, 
Peaches, Apricots and Plums 

The price is right 
" ' and terms easy 

Apply^ Dr/ R. Mathison 
Box"27, Summerland, B.C. 

ltf 

Synopsis of 

Land Act Amendments 

Minimum - price S of ; ̂ flrst̂ clasB> land-
vreduced to $5 an acre; second-.claaa to 
'J2.60.-anracre.fs _ ' , . " ' . . ^V,..^,,J_ 
;5' Pre-empub'n'^ 
.veyed lands.only..--; .- ... 

Records'fwilf be granted covering only j 
land suitable for agricultural purposes; 
and which Is non-tlmberland. ••• z:ry..'.^ 

Partnership pre-emptions.abolished, 
but parties of-not more than four may: 
arrange for. adjacent:- pro-emptlons 
with Jolntresldenoe,"but each making. 
-necessary Improvements on Tespeetlve,' < 
claims. , , * . _ .: - s

 v" , i 
Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 

Ave years and make Improvement* to • 
value of f 10 per acre. Including clear
ing and cultivation of at loast 6. acres, 
before receiving -Crown: Grant.-;. •:• vr;< •• 
, Where pre-emptor in occupation notx 
less than 8 years, and has made pro-. 
portionato Improvements,.he may, be
cause ; of ill-health, or, other cause, be v 
granted' intermediate certlfloate of im
provement and transfer .his claim. . 

Records'- • without. permanent real-' 
denoe may be iasuod, provided-appli
cant makes'Improvements to extent of., 
f S00 per annum and rooords same oaoh 
year. • Failure to make Improvements 
or record same will oporato: as for-; 
felture. Title cannot • bo ;obtalned in« 
less than 5 years, and improvement! 
of $10.00 per aore, including15 acres 
cleared^ and~cultivated; and residence 
of at least 2 years are required, ,:; o • 

Pro-omptor holding • Crown - front 
may record another pre-emption. It he 
requires land in conjunction with his 

*• farm, without aotual occupation, proi." 
vtded statutory Improvements xnadt 
and residence maintained on Crown 
granted land. \.v 

Unsurveyod areas, not exceeding, 10 >: 
acres, may bo leaBed as•> homesltesj 
title to be obtained aftor fulfilling r«si«; 

i dential and Improvement conditions. 
. For gracing and industrial purposes f 
aroas oxoeodlng- 040 aoroa .may .b*. 
loasod by ono poreon or company. 

.Mill, faotory or industrial sites !on' 
tlmbor land not exeoedlns - 40 apres 

» may bo1 purohaaodi condltiona include 
• paymont of stumpage,. , \ . 

Natural hay meadows Inaccessible 
by existing roadB may be* pu ' 

, condlUonâ ûnori oonetruotlon o< a road to thorn, nobato of one-hftlf of cost of road, not ekaeodlng half of purohao. prloo, Is made., vuiunwn 
PRH.BMPTORB^PRM QRANTt 

. Tho scope of thle Act Is enlarged to 
inolude an peraona 

lis Ing with His Majesty*! Foroes, " ï h e 
ÏÏPS Ä l n . w J l , 0 5 the-'helw or dévlAes 

Act is < 
Joining 

sty's Fo and aerv« 

of a deoeaaed pre-omptor-roay aoDly 
JKJ'iL* ï5?w.!Wl'Xoï li extended from for one year from'.the death of,-
such person, aa formorlyV 
?.?H ft^V.!^?_P.0.n?lusion Qfthe'preaVnt 

*>..until one 

irpaouve, *u 
No foes relating to pre-emptloni\\m 

due -or payable V soldlèri on D r ¡ ! 
emptlone reoorded«after June ¿o, fois, 
Taxes aye remitted for ft" ' ' 

PHONE 

C H A S . H . R I L E Y W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 

" 7 AND 5 6 3 

Arehlteotwil Drawings • AND Specifieations Prepwad 

Herbert W. Hawey 
Building Contractor -

1 Wat Summerland. 

Estimates furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G in connection with 
- , ~ any description of Building. 

Canada's Finest Qar 
1919 Models Now Ready./' The product is limited. Order early. 

Giant Trucks - Cleveland Tractors 

Chevrolet Cars - and Trucks 

• Provtolon ior return ot monewT'ao. 
orued, lue and bien paid a noe Auaniit I, mi, on aooount St payment*, î e e i S 

Interest on nmementsto puro ,àse 
town or olty loto held by membera ot 
AUlod Foroos, or dependentt, aoav • 1 

dlreot or Ind reot, remTtted from 
llstment t6 Maroli «1, Wo" 

o u D . P u r ^ H A f l ^ o r 0ROWN 

Provlslon made for laauanae nt 
Crown nants to suVpurahaaera o 
Crown Landa, ftoquj^n» -rlghte from 

.acquee 
IO 

QRAXINO. 

- A t ó / l Ä o f t n d W ^ Ä 
vljl«« tor sraalnt dlatrlota andränge 
administration under. Oomml|i|¿nor. 
Annual grailng permits Issued bMed 

?n number! ran*idi priority for ejtab* 
Annual.grailng pe r . 
m numbers ranged] prior 
ished. ownerf, atoolf owners, 

Uo 

e^SÍÍeaí 0 f t m P ' r , " ¿ r trtvélfera; up ir travelie 

Summerland Garage 
Start Him Off % 

In The Morning 

« | feeling 
S Y good 

A good beginning 
means much 

Our Superior 
Chase & Sanborn's 

C o f f e e 
, . will do the trick, 

Ground from; fresh roasted 
Beans, only 55c lb. 

Have yovi tried 

Elliott s Special Tea 
at 60c lb. 

A high grade Tea at a low price? If not, try a lb. 

Abovo prices aro furthor roducod by a fivo per cont; 
• CASH DISCOUNT 

A. B. E L L I O T T 
The .Man who m 

m m Saves Y©u $'s 
Summerland and West Summerland 

http://J2.60.-anracre.fs

